
i The news from the army i I mkrd fr
THE. STAR. opinion to prove that ' Pennsylvania is

on ihe Tariff But so success- -

HEALTH OP OREENSBORO.
The Physiciana of Greensboroogh pub-

lish a report in the last Palrtotrwhicfi states
that the number of deatha iu thai place from
the 1st May, 1845, to 1st Sept 19-1- was
only I ft in a population of near 0000,

averaging only one death per rftonth.' This
speaka well tor the health' af the place.

a rare customer inthesecap'e!
A panther was killed a lew days ago

at the head of Cyprus Creek, in Bladerf
County, by two small hoys; the sons of
d Mr. Smith, while out squirrel hi'tating.'
The animal was treed by the' dogs; do Si

when they dpproadiad near entfngh 6'

observe its fiormidible diirieti'sfon; the-- )

were stjrflled with surprise:' but nolhiiisr

u XVe f(U(.. lhere U,Ward. oflorty men and
oflirera belonging to various companies.
neauea oyuieui verm-u'- e, in me sosense
0fCupt Taylor confined at home bv sick
new fjeut V. said he , convened

w.lh a viBUf ,a 1Jlnj.r .- - i,m'.(fi

by the officers hero wiih a rr4t deal of
interest, as the account lre.y, receve.l
leaves bai little douUt . thai er this ihere

j has been some filiiiiig. t4irs He.

From the H. Y, Oarriar m Baauirrv.- -

The Lntt of the Ctiiifotnian
W'ti atteiidod ihU inufnir! a meeting a!

the srsnal,xnrthetnenTbei9 of the Caiifor
nia tfeffiiueiii who were left behind1 bv die

ilJrr- -

,lu ,0 oi., lhe
oftupJrv civ( cri'iM, prrtceMM.

ate aaaiaiauce aj was made necessary by
the peculiar ciruuinstinces which they were
placed.,

Ile stated, that (m'.cneiJiaiely upon ascer
Gaining the unexpected departure of the
ships ho hud addressed. Col . Bank hal;
by whom the men had been mustered into'
sevfr wd tnOT of
mediately. Col. B., promises to' a'fford
them protection a..d rations on Gjiyernoj's
IshTnd untif fie can receive further inilrue
lions from the Vfjlr Iepartmehl (u which
he had at once written

Lieut V. then precjeded to re muster
the men to forward the toll, logeih
er wi h iiiformaiion as to fheir circum
stance, Axe, to Waahfngton,' which
done, thev raarcheddnwn i Whitehall. and
were Bnveyed; if ; ttof rinorV Ifs.
wnere mey . wui. remain encainpec .unm

lasayat nwMi

We learn, that the deirture,ol the- -.

reTwasetiWW'fpK
irwshore- - .nr.. officers wss sent
on anore earij iin ciaiuruay morning in
eolleet the men vhn. weie or) furlough.
which"1ia tlltt,iutto f.ls turpriss on reach
ing the But. ry at 10 o'chn-k- . he fouhd the
vesSehon. - One olieer has some sn hurt
dred dollars of stores rlothiitg c?e. on
board-- - another, has, wife an'cf child,' hi
gether wih several hundred dollars of
stores tnos, etd Ate. ; r ,

Until further insttuctions are received
from the War department, the men 'wjll
remain on the IsNnd, and . from what1 we
could Team it is believed that ihey will be
sent off in a fast sailing vessel, an4 by
makinc no atop on the paiange, they can
re ich California' as soon aa their compatt
ions. ..-..,- ,.
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do yotlOottiaAer getting

inv honevf" Ah. indnde. that arter vou
lSj'.el!jand.tone ynuf mn be surr--of a,
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OLD ROUGH AND READY!
1 jj.000 .Dollar ;'

--yr-'-rr In tine Graod PnxeV- -1

9 RrirTiant prises of tln.OOO esih
90 Splendid Prises of 9,000
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80 ; do , dot doi f.i 1t

lOp- - do - v de "U J COO , . r.

V t--u dp - do' do "
100 - do do 'do .

a. ui, aii
To be drawn I7ib Oeiober, 1t40

1 .Splendid Prise of 50,000 is lO.OOf)

90 ; ,do,vs do do 9,000 , . 90,000
Jo K 'de-d- e 1,000 90,000

fr

m. 100. - de v . de de a 600 60.000
.' i s eW- - Ai ir; !,' 't e,'-- t s

: Tickets fla,-.Shr- as proportion;
fCTOrest chnee for a fortune! Every

man, w"oinanraniTchyT,1iltild have x tick--
.

--

et in tltif grea, , Jltery . Paclagee , the
beat wav io' come at the misrs.- - morv

snd quarters in propotliopX ?S"?T

Class i.fot I8IB, lo b's drawn o Saiur-&- r,

4k Oct. 1 8V 7S Not. ' 1 draw
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ASA ...
,--
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. f, ivitvcia vivt .... :.. ,
A cerjiCcsie of x.'ackage of2tckett

will be sent for f 130 shaiee n propotion.

..CrM for 'l8l8to bt darwaoa)'
Saturday, the Slat of October, IB ML TO
Numbers 14 draw.n Ballot. '

fm Urant Seheme, i -.

3,39-l- ! ,z&6&"i !10.000!
I Ol O.UUU pi, kfr, s 1 o X,MJU
1 of 6 000. x,0f 4,0fJO- - 1"1 of 9,000
I off.43lT . Sf of 2.000 (v, f iw
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tO of BOO" 7 40 of DQ 6) of tOO
iOO or 1 60 j n ,J 40, or 400 ?u 63, of 800

Lowest fncoflO.;.
vote. . ".'votOrt".

T Tickets only Ten! Dollars,
A certificate of a Psckife Of 23 Tickets

comfortable subsiMenre to yurieTranarT01tGEOtfSrNTJ
I

had beeo guilty. . For the drfentlant it
was rantrndid that he had dnv a'l h- -

run lit ii.ierula Ilia ailan. In lime. n.l
hir,v in any event, he iughnit be

held o div ntor than 1703. 'h
" nau himsr-tt-' receivril. from th

Comnanv., tli remaniimr 2300 allegro- - -

to have been paid oy- - Inm t enaineers
employed under him. The Judge, (Maule.)
in aumuifpg up, said it waa clear that
the (lefrndant had more wmkunuenayr.
lhaa he could complete, and hp. should

,

not tie anow.eu to grainy wi.n imnun. v.
and to the i..jurv r the plainl'ITa h' ' j

'
which should only be ike result or the Is- -

borof veara. The Jury. aHer a few
mintjte' del beratmn, retarne-- t a venlu t
for the. plawiiifT,' ilamages 1,300 say

20,000, or $2000 more than had been
paid to the defendant.

,
i "china hlks.

A Paris letter published in the National
lnteligencersays

iHedderf -- be wceot Fch, ni
siom to China, has brought back samples
of all the domestic silks sold in lhe mar
ket of Canton-a- ft colon and all pri e."
One. "f them exceedingly Bue, ia" called
the Flower of the Garuen. If cornea
from lhe .ntrinr, and un'il now hasoot
been seen in Fiance. 'Die inlerWrltqual
ities are so chesp that thM mlht be iin
ported "Wo France wyht adttage
France sidl pas, n iiiihaanding in the
twaniy- - aeart p bi (n Itugilrt'd mil
lions of frani4 to the'fureizn wimIJ.

fneet which 4 i e 4 n- the onin. .ate ... audi..
depiKiits Ha .cocoon in seteriT KiWosurTi
tree. The silk is. grayish. i'heringest
atuffii inade out of ir. In China the
principal

' silk market is Sou Tchou, a

iYiij'rsfWfr 1prrior. . ihrlaltrper-ha-
in tho v nrfyl; for P- - kin has but Jour

, while if wp may creilit Mr. Hed
de. who vin'fed W, Sou Tihou has a
popula'tinn of five millions, within i's walU,
and ten millipus within a (adiu'a oT four
leagues around. Sluaed on th grral
impirial Ci.nit.'it his ten thoatsnd brl.tj
e. Hince 1718, when the mioaionsrie
quilted ,iV no. individual. until.Mr. lied
de surceeded. could fe ingreas. He did
so disguised rompretify Chinese
rderj he collected lli"S samples of

silks and infoi raation about the culture
and Irsde.' , . ,

aw)Ga1ire
ders from" Wathinginn for-- ! lhe' immediate
trsniporntion T5!1"the troo pi n?w"s tat nwieil t
on the Ensiern' riviilson to the seat, of wnr
on the Rio Grande. Letters from Waahin
ton, also State tha.1 crrdsrs are' to be transmit
tad to the Qalf r A'e taking of Tampico.

CONSECRATION F0l( OREGON.
A very Imposing ceremony took place

oo SuniaymSrn
Cathedral at Vfmiteat the' efvaf in to the

one ot the taoons, who waa nominaiea at
K ime for r tbe officer o' Archbishop of
Oregon, Ilia title - if Archbigriop of
" wis, oeren uiocesses ; are

0 jw formed in . Oregon, and , provision
Ijt three prelate to auperintend, the Arch
pishopand to Bishops," .s I

7. Synod of forth CaroUna.
:' This venerable body met in hia, place,
on Wedtiestlay eveninr. and .waa, opened
jtfJl"i;fe;fin"dftby:"0eTleri:;,?atou7tyUr
liamson. President of Davidson College- -

after which it waa organised by the elec
lion of the Rev, Mr. Laey , of. Raleifh nt
Moderator, with the appointment of - Re.
Messrs, Murry and Mebine as temporary
clerks. In addition to the reulsr and or
dinsry business of Synod, there has been
preached by thedifferenl ministers la large
and attentive eongregstiane. Synod will not
adjouin probably before to night. '. A more
extended account of tha proceedings of this
body may te expected nsxtt week,

-- r' Grtent.Pat,'

v frotn tht .aiWsT
, v

LATER.
Two Spin taught and hunt; at Camargo

Co; ftfnrff Ihe Commondnni atMata
rof $hot tCiliteru tirdtrtdo

f nted ''- f- ''. .?.
'We haW been favored fcy a friend'

wlth'the following extract' of a letter writ
ten at Point fsalel, on the evening' of lhe
lOthinst:' ;: :n'T '

' wrote you yestrrdsy by ' the MeKlnrV
givingyou sh aecount ol bnVslnese trahSae
lions here which are dull. I hsvenoifan
oppoftnntty of fuVnlshihg you ; with the
news'r'ecefved jiist now front --M'atimbras
which amounu to this. Piorrr ft leltM
feceivedliy CaptTerkmsTat; t
frstateiltatwopwweivi'd4n
eamp aiCmargo and exml'ned;"their guilt
was so evident that tlfaf thef fere lot
mediately hung? " (l stso states rliat a party
Of A tnerleans Off their wsjr from r Camorgb
lo xiaiamuraa were aiiaracii vj annic picai
cans'-oii- s'' AmeVican ahd aix' Mexicans
billed. '" The news from -- MaiamoraSi
is, that lYol. Clarke was shot " at 5whlle sit
wnir.in noj room, anu ion n , waa oruar
- .i . 'ft t ' . . , ' a 1;
eauiii an Mexicans werj to ot urpriTeu
of their Arms,.

and none .........should-- ' either
out oi tne city or come, ir into it wunoui

5'i written orderqf the cpmrosnder of the
rmslJn'; takipg'aiins from ihe Mexle'aha

they made' new discoveries of secreted
srms of all descriptions as Well ss amuni
tion" Every American in the eity ia torn
relied to theif ar'ms.snd hold; himself 'It
readmets as it is supposed the . Mexicans
would perhips take advantage'of the snpir
rent Indifference of the A merieaas ana re
gain Matamoras. ' hot If they Tnake the
atteiftpt. they will And their reception very
wstffl but odt veVy pleartht' '

ul hve been the ahallow frauds practised
noon lite DeoDleofthat State, hvllie heads of
. ; . ? ... .
Ilia ,DartV.. it I ant lurnnunr, a that soma ot

(

the lesser politicians should "trv their
hands at deception.

LOSS TO THE COAL' REGION.
,tThn Isst Miner's journal, printed at
Po'tUville," Pa. has, th4 Tht
large curtailment of the ahipmenta of Coal,
the reduction of Waes, and the stoppage
of new jvoik, it is estimated has caused a
loss to labor alone in ibis region, of twen-

ty nve thousand dollars per week,' indepen- -

oent ol the losses sustained by business.

VERY GOOD.
The True American says that wlieifj.

C. Calhoun takes snuff, eterf body in
S..,k i: : tVL compli- -

nienHrMrrCaiioff
Executive JtypjintmtnL ,.

Thomas D. Mea'ree, E'aq., of Wilming
ton. has bV-e-n appointed Aid de Camp - to
Ilia Excellency Governor Graham, with
the ranU ot Qoloiiel, in the pUce of Alger
non Sfifney Yaney dre'd.

The Oovernor'a Staff now consists of
the Following gentlemen;

JoaepMfcrwiiM

Thorns D. Meares. of Wilnn'o

ITE W ORLEANS;
I he SNew yrleans uee ol the 3 1st has the

following announcement of vei'y comtort

weather for the Orltunoi :

"We n'nno'unce a change of Weather with
aDout lha same leeiings ot gratinention
which .might be supposed to be experienced
by a fialf ro'(iJ man on being transferred
to a cold bath. Within forty eight hours
the mercury in the thermometer has fallen
between fn and" fifteen degree's, and the at I

mosnhere, fiery before, ard only fll for Sal
4maudr, has been reduced to a temperature
which human beings may breathe with
comfort."

tV observe-- - itr a - RimM - mtnl by, a ,

m'MfrYfenraect
on ftt subjrot of the, U ilmin?iii an4
CirtrTe
to be ilipenel,' at this" liMe V- - give the
go by to the scheme of a Raj Riud fiom
VViliiiingtou to Chsrieton. On the plans
of our iier t wn We have na romnHatt
make shr d.u!lrs' knew her ewa wi
fare. But we c. II th atvntii.n of

in all the Cape Fvar rvyiou, and in
th :W e tero pi rJ;of NorjolCprolmto
that pri in u this K -- port asMgninx the
reason for wiohint to any ar'i.m in
recant to the Rail Road from VVilniiKtau

they perceive enorfe-vn-a 'o t "r.baitd-o- p

Kail way to carry o and in re eltecruailt- -

securt the trade f Buncombe county in
North Carolina, and to extend the branch
road from Camden in Sunth Carolina to
Charlotte in North - Carolina, bringing
the fertile Valley of the Ca'awba Under
the influence of tJuarUaion, Sic -

. jJow are we forever in North Caroli
na to b tributary to Virginia on one aide
Snd South Carolina on the o'hr .Will
not tb'eMkaUjJaMoiUofjjU-rSiai-e

as to tte production of our ewa 8t te be
ing drawn off to enrich the city of Charl a- -

ton anu rrnsms or south Xsrotiita, rou-- e

(he State pride ol North Carolinians, and
induce them to open upon our own market
towns the trade of BuncorfiKe and the
Valley of the Caa wbaf Are we H be male
a prey to .Virginia and Carolina?
Wa cannot blame these Stales for wiliig

ar cut's the trade from Weterrt Uro!o oV h'ave' we a'nyttir'ti to say about
our Veslea breihern' carrying on laeir
trale W'fih' tf rity or Charlfsioa or the
towns, of gouih Carolina-,- . The roa U
( thote.marke's are so much belt, r Bui
we do A'ot fa f bat frtj ought to coioe
and aid in. building op our owe market
lownar and ! would" rcfrri's if We woulif .
as we ought to lo. aam t!rm twu roaJ. I

ialatqreof Norih Carolina ought I

look to'ibs mattr,'ar.f if uolhins rle,
build a good l urhpikc Boad to Iht West.

si . .Fay. Ob$- -

A late! number ot Hefapath's Jonrnal
conialas a Report ot an merenling law
case, which has recently been decided in
Oxford Circuit, Shrewsbury, lEntlaiitT
The decision, establishes the principle
that Railroad ' engineers" sal surveyor
are' liable for errors' vfbich , they, commit.
and even for negligence ofdely, The!

,ca waa an ium vmi wi
' iWaetioii wa ; Wmii by the iUAUf

snd ' Msdlisf Ra IwViy Cempsav against
sf Mr.'GUs,wbdhsi the; Company had em-

ployed tu prepare' plans ' of Iht-i- r lines.

and the plkns were V be brn'p'eied by the
30th of November anl rea'tly ll be depns
tied with the Board rf Trsla.jc'.orling
to twprevioas ti makriigan application
to Parliament from a charter. . The Com
pany advaneeil him-fro- time .to lime..- .V,. ii, iij Lt.i i 1
aaiiuu, in payment ior ni avmcew no
ioM Jhem all alonx that the p!ns woulil
be done In due timet but finally dt llvfr.
ered them so late that, although excess
engines wets employed tS carry them to
London, they did not reach there iq aea.
son to answer the requisition f Ihe law.
The' douhiel fof the plaintiff did'nof even
claim th's rttaroof the OOO.wl.i.b the
Company bad advanced, but slated .thai

ihey would be content wiib sack s sum as
lhe jury sboald, under the circamslanres,
ibioavths ilefendani ought to pay, a a

petalf j for. tbt - orggencs of which he

Liberia et nataU eohiki.

R SLEIGH. OCT 7,1815.
" "superior court?."

The SoperiP Court for Vk county

commenced Us session In this place on

Monday Judge Manly presiding.

W ar indebted o ihe Hon. Wi; II.

Hatwood for copy of the Executive Pro- -

relating 10 Oregon, trora wnien mo injunc-

tion of fecVecy has been removed; for which

he will please accept our acknowledge- -

oar renders some interesting extracts from

tlita document. '

EXCITEMENT IN WAYNE.

Wi understand thai a few evenings ago.

in Wayne county, negro of Mr, L. Cog--i

4el waa eho dead in Maeod
.several othie.rtlwew,lwogn that Jive

ltTie
of the offence, and the Sheriff, with a poite
of twenty men, went in pursuit of them,

ad found'them eo,well fornfied and armod

with gutia and muskets in a house, that

they could not be captu reds and the com-

pany met with such a warm reception

several of them being severely wounded

they found ii roost 'prudent to relreaU On

their return to Waynesborough, a company
- of about one hundred men was raised, and

all well armed and taking with them a

cannon to" beat down the house, if found

necessary they proceeded again to the

place but on their arrival" the suspected

I persona had barid.iried their fortress. Be

tog thtid T the" 'Sheriff and his

pir;omm?need "pthe" itjrnmarchtut
one of the compaiiy "ittiM i

-- boot hwlfalttlW UMiJnSom
udder him, by adne persdri concealed in

the woods near the scene ttf a. fldn. V When

he found hid legs, it is said he rrtade a

proper use of (betrl Bntif he IcSped' ten

t&irfisiice-iii- ut the yard fa neighbor a

few handed yards distant! TheW elf--

- eiflflU'nces, weieari. Lave., created great
excitement, which etilh prevails is the
County

4aJ

- Wrfli the Mormans hss been brought to S

close without further bloodshed. .The
M6fmana agreed to leave .Nauvoof imme'-- ,

vdTately,; wbkiri '"tn'ey""wre7arfrtwed to do

'peaceably without injuryjo their proper'
'' '7-

There was a destructive hufricaire iff tho

i.tve'st Indies on the 6th uftimo. ,

.i! ir .Ii. .JllJlER TEA
" - i'The aldef-learwe leari-- w used nn

.' gtc auceesa jif Chafnam, as a remedy fjr
ehiffa imd'; fevers, .Tha limbs with the

'fcavea are broken up and - boiled until die

. teaVIa very strong.' a wine glaS full of

wbico is taken every ' hour. The Rich

snond Standard gives the following remedyr

94 grains quinine,- - 20 fi'aTna blue mass, fd

drops oih'ilaclt pepper. Hava rhenY madtf

friito i pi'l's? take one every hour for 6
' hours; die' next day lake the other 6 m the

same way. the nextdayiney must be ta

ten u tnt absence of feverj if , neeeseary

open the bowels with a d'bSe of calomel atid

it' '" -castor. --Ji r
-"-QHU- XCH AND STATE. .

' It is" Jrofiwble to

Tfund7mentaK prtnciples. One of these", in

our free, republican forrd of Government,

Is, tiat civil and' dccle'emrtfc'sf governments

ought to be kept fbre'v'eY apart Separate

atidaitilictiw ithiwonHdyyelnee
whatever no jpoliiico union of Church

and State no special favor, to any psrtie-ulU- r

seel thy afsofute freedom of reli-gio- ua

opinion bsog .ofA

morirKn freednmi
i'ilWlHllWISIlLillia

RiTfl AllCASE'lN N. CARbtmA
' We-wer- e presented on Monday, with

5ne peeiinen1 of Sugar Cs)M. from a

ft mall crop Wtfce'snDri Oweil,'

of Sampson equ ity. Il is said' by
from'Florid'a.''squal'in appear-

ance foUny uanallyproJuceil ihnhat State.
It appears to be well Mafiired, and' we u.v

derstanru has become a .very common

thing among the farmer of ffairpsOh ttfj
raise the Cane, and that 'some ot them are

prepai ing to go into the regular business of

Bugs making, t A contideraWe- - sjuanuty ts

expected to be made by some" of tre'nfthe
present aesaoa.. We hope the enterprising
farmers of old Sampsoa will go ahead' in

this impudent experiment.

Tobacco Worasia greatly - complained
of, present year, to Manrlaod. :4 lh Bb Ma

. rya, some fields" havs been stripped to the

daunted, they ttgolrkd to lake the game;

upon him by platoons. One of them
accordingly blazed away- - without any
visible effect, when the other let! dove
with such force as to bring the crxlter
to the ground with a terrific , croshj the
dogs immediately sprang upon it; wh'cn
with a singfe sweep' of As h'tigi pnW it

cut one of tlmii n'eiirly in tiiiii; in
a few rolMiiVnlts; h'oeVer;A it: diej ol the
thot:-wtund;- -

inchcS-'ti- i leb'gtW, ffoW lip w tiW ol utost .

equal tothe greatest jerxgth (vf.)gtven by

naturalists, of the largest of these ani-

mals. We had thought the fast of the
raceTifNbfth"
passed away.'

THE CAL1FQRN1AN&

The notorious' CoU S'tevenson, the com-mai.d-

of the mongrel expedition to Cal-

ifornia, has indeed like a tree patriot "U ft

h'S country for his country's gobJ." The
Vew York papers are full of thb rare inci-

dents af his departure with his "ragged
regiment,' which must have presented s
most singular appearance in its motley
uniform, a large portion or the men, as we

learn from the Express, having sent nek
th curious jsolclier 'clbhes'Turtiulie7TlSem7'

True to his character, the Colonels last
aeTwafTrrWi aiiaj

escape loses. Going off in such a hurry
he left behind a portion of his men. , Hie
New York Courier says such was the
basis with which this gallant and honora-bf-s

Colonel, comiuissioned by ' Mr. Polk,

put to ses, that a mother, the wife or one
of irt' SofJfers, with infant on Jioard of
one of the vessels, who had, by permission
come off to buy 6'm delicacies, was left
Whtidf-gyn"-aCWrk-

4na'y rbe imsgineo Words . must to
deftribs ft; and the ympathies of a large
crowd who gathered around were enlisted
in her behalf. " : i!4 .u.

Qne'6 rfie companies had but one ser
geanw the Oth-er- baring forgot (o return
whl'ft theTr 'fu'rfoughs expired. The Cap
lain and lieutenant left behind addeased
the recruits who had aharrd their fate
TsssUy-inersMkgWeqW- them to

on Governor's iIind, wher? they
hoped to receive their rations immediate,

ly. Lieuu Vermeule. who sign the ad
dresi, says':

"Mrs. Conway; the lady who was so
cruelly separated from her husband arid
fn child et tne oreaa'u and who in a frantic
stale', many supposed had destroyed her
Self, I am happy to nf, M at my hoifte?
No. .20. Thompson street, eW snail re-

ceive sit the attention my humble home
aflordV.'1 " ' ' .V. .

The Commercial Advertiser thinks' tki
expedition will prove to be' a" wretched
monument o( Governmental absurdity and

exiravigaoce Is'it not already! ,.; j

EVOLUTION ttf PENNSYLVANIA,
The Washington Union has'been pub--;

mshirraniblea" to show the . progress of a

gieat revolution in Pennsylvania on the

SubjVet of lha Tariff,Among them' were'

resolutiohir said to . hare been auopteu in

Wayne eounly. The Philadelphia Nor!!!

American learos frotaf tbe H wendale De

motrat that triiaxi' Waynk fbinty Herald

publishes these Tesnlutioni,iegUlar1y ceAU,

fie'd" ss" the dnge'ee woJoeAreH-tio- n

of tbar cotthty. 6ns of lem'was in

favor of the Tariff of 4o' T'he'aocxeeding

wavk th UeraljCbrilsinell ,
eommunica-tio- n,

signed br twenty of the most disiin- -

rguisb'ed'atid respectsttle Joeofocos ,Jn 'the

oaotrla which iLiaaturmea in ino most

post live nfknner, that aosDcTt' resolution'

was passed or'.'even acted uphn by th

Convf Dttool ; Those gentlemen express- -

the onihibn that if sr reselutiott'of. the e'har- -

attet ia quealion liaa oeen enerso, u
would have been voted down.;' The same

nurnler oriUe? Herald also: cohUins a card

sitfnsd by four members of the late Con-- 1

ntlarra I'ammiiiee on resolutions, in
which it is declared thai s resolution ik fa- -

vor of tlit tariff'of 1&46 ,; Was submined taj

'liie wmm'rttW'ind VjecwdJ ot one vote

bohif given lor it!. . . .... .

This ja one' wsy-- to manufacture public'

mily.,

,i LOVE.: ." --- ,

- There Is such a thing as love at first
xio-nt- . rfprfV It who ihavratd if Is Ttofnec- -

sssarily' a Hght or transi'iorr" ,feeiiog be

Cue it is suaaeii. impres-ion- s are ouen
made aa indelibly by a glance, as some
that : grpW tforflnnroercept Ale begtonrngat
till they become, incorporated with i our
nalu'ro. . Is not, ths fixed law of the" tinl

sen she si'eedW to iht pidft .aulnjtai
gasrantpe for 'he existence or attracii.inT

' And wRo will ay it is not. of qiyfiioug
inr , The" passion of love is so, too, when
of the genuine kind.,, Reasoi and appre-
ciation of character r miyr oo-.oii- gr, aa--

qmintance, v deepen" the Impressioe,
streams. tbeir chahera- - d eper- - wear, bot
the seat is set by a higher power than bu
man wilraml gives - the etampx of liappi-- -
nesa or misery io s wbbis sue,-...- ) .

In Duplin Countv. on' ihe SOth of Sep-(emb-

by t Mark1 kesthlyr Esq.-Dant- ef

Kornegayto M'ss RjsflrUia Jane, ueugtuer
of Ihomss Uail, wq.j. "h:v :

f Wilmfngtoft Journal plea'se eejjy.)

At pis residence near Marfim, Ala. oa
thefifli olu , Mai. Sarnuef Perry sit t'te
84lh year of his age, leaving a large family
io mourn, hia loas MJ. Vr'yy was a na-Uv- e

of JfrVpttin'couoty in this State. , . ,

On ou inlay morning, at bis reaioanea inr rank
Iin county, Jeremiah Perry K Fork lathe
85ih year of his sgs. i ' fi r-- r

On Monday ths 88ih Sept IQ4Satbsr teM- -

dence in Prstikhn. ef vonuostive fsvr, (Mrs.
Luelad Mr'ey, of
William' Murray See o. v .i

VVh'over tfar1 theae wV'o' ello.
s,' 91aet trieef lfosnbsiatca rce

to iucclima MiToncLL. ahas "fiaVr Kt. ahori
and by way of dignity, ieSaajeif-ill- y (nCxtm
his numerous eustomsre tbst he kas rveantly
sjttayf tfp hjs .Esisbllahmoni. in, the best style,
soils' 0,w thnrpughl prepared w eairy , on
hie baalnesa aa'Daaaaa Juai a il ued to wa

with, lh sxeopuoa . ihsi ns, iDinks us na
ImftfoTe'd hi nraetiee bott in wkitl snd mannrrs,
The nisnibata oi the approaching Legislator.
and.my old" eTitoirierspeially of ihai body,
will always And ms resdy to shave and in
hair In the quickest,- - esaieat and ooat faablona
bfa niar nr and if aav should prefer the eld
fashion Boots" will bentireJyf reaMand
ol lela Wtshaaofh
Oa application Ladies and uenilema eaa have
their hair eurled moat elegantly and aeeoidinjr
to the prevailing litilons. - r ."-

No raferences srf made Ml parrteslar Oent'a.
tiM-- mj qoatil!ftSilonsoSt bk .olgd)j-otb-
lha community which 1 have .sewed in spy line
of business for s number of years. ' ;

ttalr wttt alas ba cleaned of damiriilr,' atC
If requested, dyed any color to' salt lh custom--

si ruthitahmrni is roo'Sfiow ino roa
Office on the opposte sde, Ksyeueville St.
and .lmir.Wlate1y oppoaiie"ho Office of -- Dr,
Hilli, AtFKBIX MITCHKLL

";-:- f ..llsir-Uress- i

Rateigh, Sspt. S9, ;ls)lsW:-.- 4Uf.

PAY UP!
A LI-- ihoaa WUklad ta the Hum firm M Raiarl

--Jk Coaka era rsaaaatrd es eaH m tbe sebsa'l- -

oar Immediately and pay aff thaw areoeal. f 1'be
bumnaoa pmttbm closed without fuiibae WT.
He mat be fnoiU at tbe Maton Hoeas. raom rt.
U, Fsvetieviils 8v - GEO. TVCOOKB.

KaMgb. Brpt IS. 146. 0.3t.
i Jrt frif hooks arii accotirjts ynay be
UndstJ Y6UNG4& PL,ED30E'i. ;

wilt be sentlbrJilO Slhiresjft propoiiori. itTO OUR FRIENDS ABROAD: :
in order to piaee moss klna friend 1, throegli.

out the United States, who patronize our 6rm,
upon the same footing with. .our easterners la
Baltimore, we hereby annoqnoe to idem, thai
wa doooi wiah any whir eorraspand with as, --

te ineos theeipeo of post(f we pat ferrbg
o defray aaebebarffes'dursclves, and thus as.

labliab on eousliiy botween our patmne- - et
home, end abroad.? tot whatever custom ear
ftieedstlbfoeRkoiit the Slates may be pleased -

to sxtend te es, we shall always be vmy ibank
faitrand nlrdva oaraa)e to attend to thrlr or.
Wemjy, the same .

term ss auv'rtise.d oy any other boitaty . Uie
kars In tha.Uiilon. ., Drawinvs alwaya forwar
ded by flrst mall after the Lottery drawe -

riaase aaoreas always .v. --ittr?r Ti e MO H V"4V cOi'aJVKf
'"Kdth'-- : llaltimere, Md."' ;"

'

v--

- C;ftt; Vftnti .0 W s :t
?j The sabseriber Would respectfully Invito the

ttentaM of eserebauts to bio large eseorMteel
f Baltimore,' Naw .Jersey, and Crowe WIN-HO- W

GLAS.- - Lewis. Westfe-rel'-s, Cole's
Atlantle.an Ulater WHITK LEAD; Chrome
Oreea andYel)owt. Ulnsrfd Oil; Spirits of
Tnrpentlnei Sand Fsfsti Glue; Putty Copal,
Japan, and Coach Veraihet Paint Breehee
5h Toots, Anisis solcara and eaaieiisJsv
Oreend I's Into, all eoloora, la small eao.
' Aad eonstsn'ty receiving from the Factories

all ihe above, with a fcflerat assortment of as
llelrs vanally pi'.li' hia line of busineee,
which Is offered lbelnwret snarVat rataew ..

uiu 1 o'lmiun . . .

I '. , "
. - Ne't orlh Llbsny Net.. , , . Baltimore. "

r it".


